WIOA PROBLEMS:

MONTANAWORKS:

Call the following for help:

✔ Kate Kahle  447-3204  MontanaWorks
✔ Carol Hanel  447-3203  MontanaWorks
✔ Jarred Roope  447-2958  Eligible Training Provider List (ETPL)

Email the following for help:

✔ Kate Kahle  kakahle@mt.gov
✔ Carol Hanel  chanel@mt.gov
✔ Help Desk  DDLIWSDMWorksWIAHelp@mt.gov

MONTANAWORKS PROGRAM MANAGEMENT:

Call the following for help:

✔ Connie Kinsey  447-3226  Youth, State Displaced Homemaker
✔ Kathy Yankoff  461-7102  Dislocated Worker
✔ Carol Hanel  447-3203  Adult
✔ Joe Rangitsch  447-3238  Adult

WIOA/TAO DATA VALIDATION:

Call the following for help:

✔ Suzanne Ferguson  447-3237  Data Validation